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We Serve Only the Freshest Possible Ingredients
At any Chop House location, you can expect to enjoy the highest quality ingredients expertly prepared by our culinary team. We take pride in sourcing the finest fresh ingredients available through our network of suppliers. Our proteins are passionately sourced and carefully selected. Only the best will be served to our guests.
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Our Menu
Savor exceptional cuts of USDA prime beef that are the perfect combination of flavor and tenderness. Delight in the finest and freshest top-catch fish and premium seafood and experience The Chop House’s extraordinary service and extensive premium wine selection. After dinner, enjoy gourmet desserts prepared by our pastry chef. Prepare to be pampered. 
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Groups & Parties
Book your next party with us!
Come to celebrate your special event or - give us the opportunity to make your event memorable. We look forward to serving and seeing you soon!
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Specials
THE CHOP HOUSE ANN ARBOR - Social Hour Menu 
05:00 PM - 06:30 PM


                ALL SPECIALS              




[image: Filet Mignon.]
Filet Mignon


[image: Manhattan cocktail, Chocolate Martini, and red wine.]
Manhattan cocktail, Chocolate Martini, and red wine


[image: A glass of red wine and assorted food on the table.]
A glass of red wine and assorted food on the table


[image: Crab and lobster cakes, served with red pepper coulis, basil oil, leeks, and lemon wrap.]
Crab and lobster cakes, served with red pepper coulis, basil oil,...


[image: Wine glasses.]
Wine glasses


[image: Brussels Sprouts, with scallions, honey Dijon, and bacon lardons.]
Brussels Sprouts, with scallions, honey Dijon, and bacon lardons


[image: Gratin potatoes, with cheddar, cream, and leeks.]
Gratin potatoes, with cheddar, cream, and leeks


[image: Porterhouse Steak.]
Porterhouse Steak


[image: Candy bar, stuffed with peanut butter, caramel, dark chocolate, served with whipped cream and nuts.]
Candy bar, stuffed with peanut butter, caramel, dark chocolate,...


[image: Interior, dining area.]
Interior, dining area


[image: Jumbo South African Lobster Tail, with melted butter and lemon wrap.]
Jumbo South African Lobster Tail, with melted butter and lemon wrap


[image: Beef Wellington.]
Beef Wellington
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Manhattan Cocktail


[image: Beef Wellington, top view.]
Beef Wellington, top view


[image: Chargrilled Berkshire Pork Chops, with bourbon glaze.]
Chargrilled Berkshire Pork Chops, with bourbon glaze


[image: Cigar lounge, with leather armchairs and coffee tables.]
Cigar lounge, with leather armchairs and coffee tables


[image: Chargrilled Berkshire Pork Chops.]
Chargrilled Berkshire Pork Chops


[image: Lounging area, leather armchairs and sofas, coffee table, framed pictures on the wall.]
Lounging area, leather armchairs and sofas, coffee table, framed...


[image: Restaurant dining area, tables ready for guests.]
Restaurant dining area, tables ready for guests


[image: Garlic Smashed Potatoes.]
Garlic Smashed Potatoes
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Interior, lounging area





Reviews
Review by - Yelp

                  Sarah S:
                  


Our group came here for our co-workers birthday while in town on business tonight. The decor is lovely and matches the old building perfectly. The table service and customer service was top notch. The food was absolutely delicious...



Review by - Yelp

                  Jeff B:
                  


The service is outstanding! The food excellent and best steak I have had in years. Loved it. This ranks amongst the very best in NYC or Chicago in my opinion.



Review by - Yelp

                  Timothy S:
                  


"The Chop House" wow what a great spot! Food is outstanding, servers are top shelf.From the appetizers to dessert be prepared to be impressed. Loved the street view table it was like we had the whole place to ourselves.



Review by - Yelp

                  Ashley L:
                  


We went to the Chop House for our anniversary dinner and it was a wonderful experience! The staff is kind and knowledgeable. The ambiance is perfect for a nice night out. Every bit of food we ordered was tasty and perfectly prepared!
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Locations

Ann Arbor
322 South Main Street
Ann Arbor, MI
48104
xgudejko@msventures.net
Toledo
300 N Summit St #140
Toledo, OH
43604
gmchophousetoledo@msventures.net
Grand Rapids
190 Monroe Ave NW
Grand Rapids, MI
49503
gmchophousegr@msventures.net
Charleston, WV
1003 Charleston Town Center,
Charleston, WV
25389
jbillings@msventures.net
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


